
Government of Bihar
Cabinet Secretariat DePartment

Bihar Flying Institute
@irectorate of Civil Aviation)
Patna Airport, Patna - 800014.

TELFAX or 0512-2223140

G.mNil-blipatm@gmaiLcom

Letter. NotCBN (Mainl)' I 6-02/2020-1 1 I Patna, Dateil 123.07.2020

Tender Notice

sealed tenders are invited from DGCA cARl4S approveit companies/ Firms/Public Enterprises for

outsourcingthemaintenanceofBiharFlyinglnstituteKingAirc-90VT-EFGS|.No.-IJ-7l9fora

periodoftwoyearsfronrthedateofAgreement.A|lworkswillbeperformedatPatnabaseandif

requiredattransitbase.Themaintenancecomprisesallphaseinspectionsasperaircraftmaintenance

progranrne/latest Manufacturer AMM, EMM, TBO, SIL, all type of sB' AD, modilication' snag

rectification, al| type of Radio, Navigation and instrument works, MBT, Main aircraft battery CT test'

Periodiccheck,stanrlbypowersupplybatteryloadtest'ELTat|typeofinspections,CVRreadoutat

Patnabaseincludingtoandfrofreightchargesifapp|icab|eandfeeofDGCAarisingfrom
manufacturer/DGCArequirementsandworkassociatedwithrestorationofARC.

1. The tender must reach to the Accountable Manager cum chief Flight lnstructor, Bihar Flying

lnstitute, Airport, Patna on or before14.08'2020 at 05:00 PM'

Bidders shall submit their offer in two separate sealed envelopes labeled one as Technical Bid and

other as Financial Bid. These two bids shall be kept in another big envelope which should be sealed

and subscribed, 'Tender for maintenance of King Air C-90 VT-EFG Sl' No'- IJ-719'

T.echnical Bid should contain qualification and work experience details of Aircraft Maintenance

[ingineer as per CAR-66 licence category 'C' and 'B,2', No objection certificate from the

company/firm, No dues certificate ofGST for Company/firm, Photo copy ofDGCA approvaV Scope

a,nd Validity certificate of organization, Income Tax Retum of previous year, certificate that the

crompany has not been black listed by the Public sector undertaking/ Govt' organization/ DGCA.

Company should have minimum two years' experience of King air C-90 aircraft'

Iingineer should have licence as per cAR-66 licence category 'c' and 'B2" Licence holder must be

lype rated on King Air C-90 Aircraft/Avionics system'

Maintenanc€ organization must have qualified and sufficient man power of engineers/ technical staff

1,o carry out maintenance at Patna base and out station'

e. tlompany should have standby maintenance support such as an experienced engineer having

minimum maintenance experience of 5 years or above as type rated engineers so that maximum

utilizationofKingairC.gOcanbeachievedineventofdefectrectification.

Security money ofRs 1,50,000(one Lac Fifty Thousand only) should be deposited as Bank Draft by

the bidders Payable to BIHAR FLY INST C A DEPTT, Civil Aerodrome, Airport Patna.

Financial Bid should contain the monthly charges including boarding, lodging and rdnsportation

charges for Patna base and out

b.

station
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and all taxes. Financial bid will be opened only of those



, :::fi"*;":T:_ccesstul bid.ers w'r be rerunded immediatery after final selection'

4. Thd Technical Bid and Financial Bid will be opened on 19'03'2020 at 04:00 PM respectively before

the committee headed by Additional chief Secretary, cabinet secretariat DeparEnent' Bihar' Patna at

hisofficialChamberorbyanofftcersoauthorizedbyhimbeforebidder/authorizedrepresentatives.

5. The successful tenderer wi' have to sign an agreement as per rules. Any violation of agreement will

be deemed to be a breach of contract and accordingly legal action will be taken'

6. T}e successful bidder will have to obtain approval of Patna base within fifteen days from the date of

arvardofcontract.Theawardeescompanywillhaveaccesstohangarfacilityandavailabletoolsbutif

any tool, which is not available' the concemed company will have to bring the tool form their own

s,:urces for which no extra payment will be given'

T.IftheContractorAndivio*truit.toprovidetheservicewithinthecontractperiod,penaltyattherate

c,f 170 ofthe total monthly charges will be deducted per day'

S.Incaseofanydisputettreplace'ofSettlementwillbewithintheJudicatureofTheHighCourtatPatna.

9'.fheAdditionalChiefSecretary,CabinetSecretariatDepartment'Biharreservestherighttoreject/

cancelany/alltenderswithoutassigninganyreasonthereof.

10. For any technical query feel free to contact Chief Flight Instructor' Bihar Flying Institute'

I l. rhe Notice and details of tender can be seen on this Departme" 
l"::: ::::U:,t:'bih'nic'in" 

in

tenderer whose technical bid will be found in order' Engineers and Manpower will be stationed at

Pabra and will have to provide service on 24X7 basis' The rate quoted must be valid till six months

ffi;;;;"1,," o" '""" "^ 
www'prdbihar'gov'in & www'tenders'bih'nicin

Df'=-s.ks,->q 4{T;1' {rrao
Chief Flight Instr/lctor'W
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